REGIONAL MEETING – SEPTEMBER 17, 2017
1:00 P.M. AT LINCOLN ELECTRIC HEADQUARTERS, EUCLID, OH
A Regional Meeting will be held on Sunday, September 17th at the Lincoln Electric
Headquarters, 22801 Saint Clair Ave, Euclid, OH 44117. Beginning at 1 p.m. lunch will
be provided and the meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m. Local 798 staff in attendance will
include Business Manager Danny Hendrix, Financial Secretary-Treasurer Wade
Pilgreen, Dispatcher Ricky Jones, Training Director Farron Hollabaugh, Pension
Manager Justin Wallace, all Business Agents and Organizers. Local 798 Office
Personnel will also be on site to accept dues payments, sell merchandise and answer
questions. The Ladies of 798 will also host a meeting beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Lincoln Electric Personnel will also offer tours of the Lincoln Electric manufacturing
facility. Tours are based on a first come first served basis beginning at 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tours of the manufacturing facility will include the stick electrode division where
fleetweld 5P+, Pipeliner Arc 80 and other familiar electrodes are made. It will also
include a tour of the machine division where your engine driven welders such as the
cross country 300 are manufactured.
Lincoln Electric Rules and Regulations
1. No alcohol or tobacco use will be permitted on the property.
2. No firearms or cameras will be permitted within the building.
3. To participate in the tours, closed toed shoes are required, shorts are permitted. If
required, safety glasses and hearing protection will be provided. Only children age 12
and older will be allowed to tour
Local 798 has invited filmmakers who have been working on capturing the spectrum of
ideas around the pipeline industry, including filming the DEP hearings in Lancaster, PA.
They hope to show Local 798's efforts to foster better understanding of workers' needs
and beliefs, and that there are multiple sides to environmental stories. Anyone who
does not want to appear on camera can let the filmmakers know before the meeting
starts and they will not be included. This will be part of a larger project trying to capture
the many voices of the American people outside of the political sphere in the year 2017.
They look forward to hearing what you all have to say.
The afternoon will include door prizes, food, fellowship, and important information about
Local Union business and the industry. Members, their families, and friends of the
industry are all welcome to attend. We look forward to seeing you all there!

